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w'Monroe Band Signed
By Grail To Feature
Duke Week Program UNC-Backe- d State Student Legislature Seen

Ey Raney Stanford
f Vaughan Monroe and his orchestra will furnish the mu--l
sic for the Grail dances during the Duke-Caroli- na weekend,
officers of Order announced yesterday. Tickets, for the two
night dances and the afternoon concert will go on sale Tues-
day morning. :

L .

THE PLANE THAT HUGHES BV1ZTT continued to
dominate the Capitol scene yesterday as the Washington
hearing reopened with testimony by Major General Ben-

nett Myers. The Army Air Force material chief reported
that the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt and his top
adviser, Harry Hopkins, helped Hughes get a photo plane
contract which had been turned down by many Army air
officers. Hughes is picture above with a group of newsmen
after the big ship first took to the air this week. (Interna-
tional Soundphoto)
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opeciai irain
Set for Trip
To D.C Game

Southern Railway officials
yesterday notified Graham Me
morial travel agent Bob Watson
that an entire special train "has
been chartered to take the Uni
versity band, students, and fans
to the Maryland football gan
iu ue piayea next Saturday n
Washington, D. C.

Previously it was planned
merely to send up extra coaches
on regularly scheduled trains,
but demand for a special car-
avan has been such that an en-
tire train has been chartered.
Except in the case of those de-
siring to travel first class or
Pullman, no advance signing up
for the trip is necessary. Com-
plete information on the caravan
may be had' from Watson in the
student union travel office (tele-
phone 9881) every afternoon
and evening.

Plans call for the special to
leave Union station in Durham
at 9:30 next Friday night, and
arrive in Washington around
6:45 the next morning. Leaving
the Capitol city at 1:55 Satur-
day night the train will arrive

at 6:45 a.m., and
Durham at 8:30 Sunday morning-

-Cost

of a round trip ticket is
$13, while Pullman fare is from
$26 up, all inclusive. In Wash-
ington, team headquarters will
be at the Wardman-Par- k hotel.
A pre-gam- e pep rally will prob-
ably be held there, according to
head cheerleader Myrt Sherard.

Leaders Spike
Lenoir Sunday
Closing Plans

University dining hall author-
ities announced yesterday there
will be no Sunday closing of
Lenoir dining hall, and the Car-

olina Inn cafeteria, which shut
last Monday, will not continue
the closure.

Plans had been under consid-
eration to close the University
eating establishments for one
day a week following the foot-
ball season, dining hall heads
admitted. But all suggested
schemes containing any com
plete shut-dow- n were spiked by
the University administration

"So we will be open at all
times," L. B. Rogerson Univer--
ity supervisor of the dining

halls, said. "The amount of
service provided may be cut
down to fit the lesser number of
students wno eat on campus
over the week-en- d, but the food
lines will be serving seven days

week."
Rogerson explained the clos

ing question had arisen over
ways and means to cut down on
the operating costs of the eat
ing places. He pointed out the
average number of meals served
in th Lenoir cafeterias which
ranges from 6,500 to 7,000 dur
ing the week, drops to 2,000 over
Saturday and Sunday. And, as
the yolume of food sold de-

termines the retail prices, oper-
ating expenses rise sharply over
intake on the comparatively bar-
ren week-end- s. So with the cost
of food rising almost daily, the
dining hall authorities said they
were continually seeking meth-
ods to cut down on student meal
expenses.

World Bank Name
Chief Of Research

H. W. Straley, III, of
Chapel Hill, a University
graduate and former faculty
member, has been named to
head research in geology,
geophysics, and mining for
the International Bank of
Reconstruction and Develop-
ment (World Bank).

Since the termination of
hostilities, Straley has been
in the District ot Columbia,

Small Rally Shows

Best Spirit As Yet
In a short-manne- d but very

spirited pep rally last night in
Memorial hall, students heard
last year's grid in Ralph
Strayhorn urge no retaliation on
State .college, for the .sign-paintin- g

spree several members of
that student body aoDarentlv

Battle of Bands

To Star Award
Of Payoff Title

Awards to Miss Payoff of
1947 and to the fraternity
and dormitory exhibiting the
best Homecoming decorations
will be made during inter-
mission at tonight's Battle of
Bands dance, sponsored by
the campus World Student
Service fund drive.

Ned Reap and Scott Gar-
diner will provide music for
the informal dance from 8 to
12 in Woollen gym, and pro-
ceeds will go to the WSSF
drive for relief of foreign
students, which closes with
tonight's dance.

Wayne Brennengan, chair
man of the Dance. Organiza

tion committee and co-cha- ir

man of tonight's dance, will
crown Miss Payoff, selected
by student vote from among
20 entrants sponsored by
campus organizations. Ca-
milla Ray is an of
the dance with Breanengan.

Balloting for Miss Payoff
will continue today in the Y
lobby until after the football
game, and at the dance until
10 o'clock. Each vote costs
ten cents, with all proceeds
going to the YSSF drive.

Awards for the best Home
coming displays will be made
by Chuck Voigt, president of
the University club, on the
basis of the judging to be
done at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. The club is presenting a
new cup this year for dormi
tory displays. The cup was
purchased with the dollar en
trance fee required of all par-
ticipating organizations.

Tickets for the dance may
be secured at the door. Price
is one dollars, which will buy
ten votes for any of the Miss
Payoff candidates.- -

REGISTRATIOM
The appointment books for

pre-registrati- on have been
moved from Memorial hall to
the information desk in South
building and will be open
there through Saturday noon.

tribute the whole amount of
their donation now, or they may
spread their pledge out over a
four month period until Febru-
ary according to Mrs. Betty
Rose Dowden, YWCA secretary.
This arrangement was made in
an effort to bring home to stu-

dents that this is a long range
plan for relief, and that needs of
foreign students will increase
during the winter Mrs. Dowden
said.

Pledge Collecting:
The statistical committee of

which Tag Montague and Emily
Von Borries are
will be in charge of collecting
pledges on December 7, January
7, and February 7. They have
also been in charge of all money

collected this week, both
through personal solicitation
and through the Miss Payoff
votes.

Members of the committee are
Nancy Walker, Scotty Venable,
Gray Simpson, Marshall Spears,
Rachel Woodley, and Doris
Beasley.

Margaret Jean Taylor, Sue
Everett. Herman Baker and
Johnny Clampitt are in charge
of soliciting organizations,
Pledges have so far been made
bv Coed Senate for $300; Wes
ley foundation, $250, and the
Episcopal students, $200.

Wednesday's "Take a Foreign
Student to Dinner," sponsored
l u nr.Ti'fiet KtnHpnt. union's;
social actions committee, netted

iv,o tann for the fund. I

Za in rhanrp. "

Steering Committee Appointed

Ey BILL SEXTON

A state student legislature un
der Carolina sponsorship moved
nearer reality yesterday with
the announcement that Secre
tary of State Thad Eure was
"sympathetic" to its revival.

Al Lowenstein, chairman of
the UNC delegation at last year's
legislature, said yesterday that
he had conferred with the Sec
retary of State and found him in
favor of a revival "under re-

sponsible sponsorship."

Asks Faculty Part
Lowenstein said Eure, a prom-

inent figure at the previous ses-

sions of the student legislature,
had recommended that "ade-
quate faculty representation" be
included in any plans for reor-
ganization. He said the Secre
tary of State indicated that un-
der "responsible sponsorship"
he could see no reason why
there should not be a student
legislature this year.

It was learned last night that
the capitol building in Raleigh
apparently has not .been re-

served for any of several week-
ends over which the legislature
might meet before Christmas.

The chairman of the 1946
UNC delegation said he had
been notified of support at Wo-

men's college in case Chapel Hill
undertakes to revive the legis-
lature, which was dissolved on-

ly last week by State college's
legislative council. He indicated
that "it seems possible the move
may find support during the
week even at State college it-

self." , V
Debate Council Meets

Meanwhile, the Debate coun-
cil was scheduled to meet last
night to discuss the possibility
of assuming responsibility for
the revived legislature. Maurice
Braswell, council president, has
already indicated his desire to
push reorganization of the legis
lature, which has met annually
since 1936 under sponsorship of
State college.

As a result "mostly" of the
admission of Negro delegates to
last year's session, the State Stu-

dent Legislative council, spon-
soring group at State, dissolved
itself and cancelled the 1947
session, scheduled to meet n
Raleigh, November 28-2- 9.

The charge that an "organiza-
tion in New York" had inspired
the resolution inviting repre-
sentatives from the colored col-
leges was reported as one of the
reasons behind the dissolution.
Lowenstein said, yesterday he
knew of "no one in Raleigh who
seriously thought that any 'New
York organization' had anything
to do with the resolution, unless
it be an imaginative or news-hungr- y

reporter."

Unpaid Tickets
May Be Costly

Students failing to pay park-
ing ticket fees may find them-

selves in court at considerable
expense in time and money,
Chief of Police W. T. Sioan
warned yesterday.

Sloan said that city police are
now checking unpaid tickets
against state and university auto
registration lists, and that war- -

rants would be issued shortly
for delinquent parkers.

Court costs for parking cases
tried before Recorder H. A.

Whitfield total $8.30, and an
additional fine may be imposed.
Only $1 is charged for first of
fenders who appear promptly at
the city traffic bureau in Town

Tar Heels Favoreil

Over Raleigh Club

In Conference Tilt

By Dick Jpiirt tte
Carolina's Tar Heels and

N. C. State's Wulip.ick re-

sume their old football rival-
ry in Kenan stadium at 2
o clock this allernoon ju a
Big Four and Southern con-
ference headline!- - that i.: ex-

pected to attract a Homecom-
ing dav" crowd of nearly
40,000.

The meeting between the
two brother institution:! in
Raleigh and Chapel Hill will
be the first since the series
was discontinued in l'J-1- by
officials of the greater Uni-
versity of North Carolina.
The Tar Heels won that game
by a 27-1- 3 score over a civilian-m-

anned State club that
had to compete aoainst the
Navy V-1- 2 powered Tar Heel
outfit.

The fact that the war had
stripped the Raleigh school
of its football talent in addi-
tion to a very heated rivalry
between the two student
bodies brought about the dis-

continuation of the series.
When the Tar Hech march

ed through a successful sea-
son to the Sugar Bowl last
year and State earned a bid
to the Gator Bowl, North Ca-

rolina's sports fans figured
they deserved to see the two
teams battle in the home
state, and the University of-

ficials complied with the pop-
ular demand.

Tar Heels Favored
For the 19-1- game, Caro

lina has been" installed as the
favorite by a margin of two
touchdowns, but long time
Tar Heel supporters recall
that in the pa.-rt- , I:tate has al-

ways been able to turn in a
creditable and determined
game against Carolina no
matter what thf- records of
the two teams were prior to
the game.

State and Carolina have
met but onf? mutual oppon
ent. Both plaved Honda,
with Carolina winning by

and State losing a 7-- C

upset to the Gators. This
game is the main basis on
which the Tar iiel:; rate
th favored team today.

Coach Boattie Feathers'
Wolfpack has a 3-- 2 won-lo- st

mark to date, with a rugged
defense being chiefly rcspon--

All the Raleigh boys victo- -

Ties came Oil ShUtOUtS. lie
sides the loss to Florida, tho

See TAR HEELS, pac 3

in Kenan stadium this after
noon, unarne particularly
liked the "excsllent goal line
stand," as he described it,
when Phogbound threw up a
wooden blockade in front of
the goal line to prevent a
Fortescue score.

The race of the eligible
bachelors topped off the af-

ternoon's entertainment, with
several hundred students par-
ticipating at the risk of loss
of their single freedom for
the evening. The race carried
the runners up into the hills
and woods around Fetzer
field, climaxing in the victo-
rious rnarria-?- ceremony for
those girls who were lucky
and strong enough to drag
their men-folk- s over the fin-

ish line.
Those students still able to

walk after the hot chase join-
ed in a round of square-dancin- g,

three- - err god races, and
all the affairs congruent to a
debacle of the Sadie Hawkins

jtype.

went on early this week when the
red letters "NCS" appeared on
several buildings on this campus.

The pep rally followed a
torchlight parade through the
downtown district and ended up
in Memorial hall.

Head cheerleader Myrt Sher-
ard said after last night's rally,
"There weren't many people
there, I must admit, but the
ones that were present had the
best spirit that I've heard at
Carolina in a long time."

Class of 1948
Kappa Sigma, Bill Height;
Steele, Jim McCormick; Phi
Delta Theta, Megs Golden;
Phi Gamma Delta, Devan
Barbour; Alderman, Martha
Whitner; Phi Kappa Sigma,
Marriotte Stewart; Pi Beta
Phi, Julia Ross; PIKA, Ken
Merrett; Archer House, Bar-
bara Ann Ray.

SAE, Ernest House; Sigma
Chi, Sam Daniels; Sigma
Nu Elton Forehand; Mclver,
Ann Hamilton; TEP, Art

Pi Lamda Phi, Norman Ripps;
Lamda Chi, Dickie Anderson;
Spencer, Marguerite Johnson.

Representatives will be se
lected from all organizations !

and dormitories not listed

Monroe s weekly radio
show, the Camel Caravan
will be presented from the
floor of Wpollen Gym during
the Saturday night affair,
(Trail heads said. The entire
cast of the show, including
the daffy Colonel Stoopnagle,
will be on hand to put on a

, broadcast that will be carried
cn nation-wid- e hook-up- .

New Sales System
Crail members will sell the

bid?; for these affairs by a
newly-develope- d system,
whicn is hoped will insure
ample opportunity for the
general student body to ob- -
tain ducats.

jj Each member ofJ:he society
I y ill receive 15 sets of tickets
7to he individually disposed,

and the remainder will be
dispensed to the student body

F during three selling periods
f in the Y building: Tuesday

from 8 to 10 in the morning,
1 to 3 in the afternoon, and
cn Wednsday from 10 to 1
o clock.

The total tickets to be dis-
posed at these sales will be
divided evenly into three lots.
There will be a maximum
house of 2,000 coimles for
earh dance, and 1800 tickets
will be printed for the aftern-
oon concert.

Individual Bids
The types of bids are ob-

tainable "for" the " evening
dances, singles, or a bid to
cover both affairs.

The admission charge will
be S3 per cuple for a single,
and SC for both nights.

Ducats for ' the concert,
which will be held Friday af-trrno- on,

from 4:30 to 6 in
Jemorial hall, will sell for

See GRAIL, Page 4

.awn Displays

py Faculty Board
i Bob Plumb, head of the
Jruversity club homecoming
isplay program, announced
esterday that all dormitory,
raterriity, and sorority lawn
iisplays celebrating home- -

i :n iorn:ng weekend wm uc
udged between approximate-- y

10 and 11 o'clock this
normng.

The judges of the displays
kill be Dr. J. Carlyle Sitter-te- n,

former heard of the Eco-

nomics department of the
University; Col. F. Carlyle
Shepard, of the Veterans ad-

ministration; and Dean M. A.
Hill, in the General college.

Chuck Voigt, president of
University club, will

award two cups tonight at
the WSSF ball when the win-
ners of the display contest
) re announcel.

j One cup will be given to
Jie best dormitory display
jjown on campus and the
iryic-- r cup will go. to the fra-s- j

:friiy or sorority which cre-Ife- s

tlib homecoming attrac
tion judged best.

rnnlnn ArohPr II $ 32.40

Craddock, Mclver
DMrmon, Mon. Club.. 253.30

beUitt, Tri Delt 33.10

Ham PhiDelt 86.20

WSSF to Make Final Effort to Achieve

$2,500 Collection for Student Relief

practicing his profession as .sible for wins ov-- r Davidson
consultant in exploration and, Clemson, and Chattanooga

Grid Game Takes Sadie Hawkins Limelight
As Phogbound Wins by Score of 14-1- 3

To Help Unify
By JANE MEARS

As a step toward unifying
the Senior class, a steering
committee representing dorm-
itories, fraternities, and soroi-tie- s

has been organized un-
der direction of the class of-

ficers, Senior President Ben-
son McCutcheon announced
yesterday.

McCutcheon, Vive-Preside- nt

Bill Tate, Secretary
Annie Ben Eeale, and Treas-
urer Bill Blvthe met with the
corammee Thursday or dis--

cussion of Senior Week and
general class objectives.
Another meeting has been
called for November 13 to
study the financial status of
the class of '48.

Promotion of inter-clas- s

spirit and activities planning
will be main purposes of the

er, group, McCutche-
on declared. He said he hopes
veterans who have already
complet ed undergraduate
work would give their whole-
hearted allegiance to the
present senior group.

At a time in the near
future, members of the com-

mitter plan to contact each
individual senior to discuss
ideas for senior social func-
tions.

Delegates to the Steering
Committee are; ATO. Duke
Wilder; ADPi. Margo Martin;
Aycock, Don Curry; Old East,
Lopan Steel; Alpha Gamma
Delta, Audrey Bryson; Ever-
ett, John Northey; Beta
Theta Pi, Ed Early; Graham,
Tom Eller; Chi Omega, Lucy
Hill Baxter; Lewis. Jack
Levis; Chi Phi, Dale Evarts;
Chi Psi, Vic Seixas; Tri-Del- t,

Cattie Holt; Manley, Tom
Hughes; Delta Kapna Epsilon,
Charlie Norton; Delta Psi,
Al Singer; Old West, Mike
Loftus.

Delta Sigma Pi, Henry
Remolds; Kappa Alpha, Tom
Eelk; Ruff in, John Suratt;

By SALLY WOODHULL
With more than $2,500 al-

ready collected in cash and
pledges, World Student Service
fund today begins its final effort
to collect money for relief of
students abroad.

Goal of American colleges and
universities for WSSF this year
is $1,000,000, as endorsed by
the National Student Associa-

tion convention in Madison,
Wisconsin this summer.

Because American students
are almost the least hit by war
devastation, they are being call-

ed upon to make the largest con-

tribution to this world-wid- e pro-

ject for relief. Students and pro-

fessors of 18 other countries also

rnntribute to World Student Re

lief, of which WSSF is the Amer

ican division.
Paige Harris and Pat Car-ruther- s,

an of solici-

tors for the campus drive, have
urged that all dormitory and
fraternity or sorority solicitors

reports by thisturn in complete
morning at 11 o'clock. The

WSSF office in the Y building
from 10 to 11 to

will be open
receive reports.

Students may either con- -

34.40
Lynn, Smith

92.60
Mason, Alderman

30.50
Moore, Si.C" 29.40
Morris, Stacy ..

20.80
TAom - 72.30
White, n 160.10.........Wise, Ken
Lee, n-v- v

40.10
Farlow, ADPi

36.00
Miss X. CCUN.

valuation of fuels and miner--
nlc crpri.cli7incr in Annala- - I

chian, coastal plain, and
Caribbean areas.

a 70-ya- rd dash by basketball
star Bob Paxton through the
opposing team's line and
down the sidelines to a goal
on a bicycle.

Track man Don Nelson
caught a beautiful pass from
Paxton which resulted in an-

other goal for whom no one
knew because everyone
swore that Don was running
in the wrong direction.

Basketballer Jim Hamilton
masquerading as "Lonesome
Polecat" was another out-

standing player for Phog-
bound. His hidden bali-in-the-blan-

play resulted in
a loss of a least 20 yards for
his team. In spite of this, the
final tally still gave the game
to Phogbound with a score
of 14 to 13.

Tar Heel grid favorite
Charlie Justice, a spectator at
the game, commented that a
few of the plays might prove
useful to the Carolina team
when thejr meet State college

By Chuck Hauser
The annual student Sadie

Hawkins day was done up
brown yesterday as the foot-

ball classic ..between Phog-
bound and Fortescue univer-
sities all but stole the lime-
light from the race' of the
bachelor girls and men.

The penalty for students
hooked by the high-steppi- ng

females was their "marriage"
by John "Marryin' Sam"
Clampitt and having to at-

tend last night's Sadie Haw-
kins square dance as dates of
the girls.

Following a noisy parade
from Y court through the
center of town, the crowd
finally congregated at Fetzer
field for the grid contest be-

tween Phogbound and For-
tescue. Notable among the
players were the better part
of the University's basketball
and track teams.

One of the most exciting
plays of th afternoon was

U'UO" "J "UUli r. .11
Sam Magill and Mimi Massey, I nau-co-chairme-

of the drive, have) In cases where warrants are
urged students to "bring Caro- - issued for parking violations,
lina through with flying colors $25 bond will be required pend-i- n

this test of our awareness of ing trial in the Tuesday sessions

our responsibilities as alert, in- - of Chapel Hill Recorder's court,
telligent students." Sloan warned.

50.00
92.30
30.70

119.10
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I ester, ATO . . .

Lucas, Chi Phi


